
THE WAGES OF SIN.

A Faithless Wife Deprived of

Her Child.

An Exciting Episode in a Passenger-Car

at Petaluma.

Ad Oregon Sheep-Herder Fatal!; Stabs a
Boy and Wounds a Woman In

Self-Defense.

Special by the California Associated Frets.

Petaixma, May 10.— The passencers on Uie

3:10 o'clock train tills afternoon were treated to
the novel sight of a man and woman aliugcllng
(or the possession oi a little curly-haired boy.
The struggle was only momentary, and the man
obtained possession of the coveted prize and
leaped Into a wacon winch (IIwaiting, and was
driven rapidly away. The mother, with remark-
able apathy, went aboaid tbe train and con-
tinued her journey. Inconnection with tills
brief episode lianas a talc of domestic Infelicity.

The parties were Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Llnebaugb,
and ihi' child the oll»i-iliicof their union.
l:.A. Unebangb is a wealthy and highlyre-

speeied tanpei and a resident of this locality.

He lived happily with his wife for many years;

but one John Milton,an employe of l.lneb.iu^h,

alienated his wife's affections, and a divorce suit
followed, aud the husband was granted a divorce.
For the sake of his child he consented to forgive
his wife's Infidelity aud the couple were remar-
ried, but the baneful influence of the villainMil.
ton was still felt, and the wife resumed tier sinful
course. Ihe much-Injured husband was again
compelled to abandon bis wile, and the unusual
spectacle that attracted the attention of ihf pas-
sengers at the depot this alt moon was the
sequel of the stoi Ml-. Llnebauxh Is a beauti-
ful and accomplished woman, and her frieuds
aie unable to account for her mad Infatuation
with Milton, who is a l.tboiiug man, with uolh-
Ide to commend him.

>
KAIL.KOAD MEETING.

Tehjma County Joins in a Movement for Bet-
ter Transportation Facilities.

Ked Bluff,May 19.— Alarge railroad meet-
Ing was held Batuiday night 111 the court-room.
K.H. Blossom, ex-Supervisor, was chosen Chair-
man, and Messrs Lennou and Ely Secretaries.
General Cblpinan addressed the meeting for half
an hour on tlie tmpoitaiioe of ix ending the rail-
road from Fruto, Coluta County, via Newvllle,
Paskentaand Uallatln liaucn to Ked Bluff; also
the railroad from Eureka, Humboldt County, via
Bre. mi Pass, to Red Bluff. At the conclusion
of his adiliess G- ueral Cliltmian submitted the
followingpreamble aud resolutions, which were
adoj'teti unanimously:

Whkhf.a*j, The citizens of Eureka, Rnmboldt
County, anilof Willows and Pruto, Coiusa County,
have i,^i.im«?e:inzs and Appointed committees to
router with citizens of Tciiama Comity upon the
sublet of increased railroad facilities lor the re-
gions Htersectetl, nrn. by extending the railroad
from Fruto to the town ol Red Bluff, traversing the
fertile«iid productive country lyingbetween tnese
two points, how destitute of railroad advantages,
and. second, to promote the bulldlugof aroad from
Eureka it.iiiiiiii.itCounty, across the mountains
lato the Sacramento Valleyat rome point near or
at tl.e towo ol Red Ulaff,Uius opening up a region
ol (treat resources:

KftiAinl,Tnat a committee of thirty-fivecitizens
04 rehama County be appointed by itiismeeting toact lv conjunction witha committee of citlzeus of
Humboldt ni.d Cu.u.-a coumies to promote lie ob-
jects herein.

Colonel Charles A.Garter presented Hie fol-
lowing resolution, which was unanimously
adopit-d:

Betoiyed, That (ieneral N.P. Chlpman be ami belt
hereby invited to address the people of Kcvlr.lurl
ml vicinity on the resources of Telmma couai>at some time and place to be Died by him.

Tl.e following gi.'ullemeu were appointed a
committee to consult with the committees from
Coiu-a County and Eureka, Humboldt Coun y,
and to visit San rrauci«co and present the reso-
lutions before the railroad company and urge
thr company touiaut the prayer of the pelitlou-
t-: General N. P. Chlpman, Major <;. G. Kim-ball, Wmeriy Stairtey, D,. W. P. Matthews, S.
A.Gyle, Frank HoURMon, A. K.aik:-:i, W. H.
11. Dodson, General Charles < adwaiader, Ur. W.
1). Olendorf, E. F. l.ennon, H. C. Wilaou, H. N.
Scribuer, E. F. Peudletou, Albert Gallatin, R.
H. Blossom, T. H.Daw -on, Jackson Ehy, S. M.
Carrlogton, George E. H.Flouruoy, J. c. Tyler,
L.B. llealey. Major J. S. Cove, lieibrit Kraft,
C. A.Campbell, Kolla Foller. D. B. I.yon. Map
Ward. John F. Fisher, G. VV.Easoa, M. It,Hook,
W. 11. Fisher, Fnuui Finuell, v.E. Moore and C.
A.Garter. •

THE FRUIT L'MOX.

Kessrs. Platt and Gregory's Reasons for With-
drawing From the Association.

Sacramento, May —At a special meeting
of the California Fruit Uniou, held In San Fran-
cisco on Saturday last. P. E. latt of the linn of
W. E. Strong & Co., who 1» President of the
uulou. and Eu^eue J. Gregory of Gregory Broth-
ers &Co., aDiiector and member of the Execu-
tive C mm ttee, tendered their resignations and
withdrew from the union. Much dissatisfaction
\u25a0uioug promiueut members of the onion and
tome of ihe heaviest shippers las existed (or
some tune past, the principal cause being that
but few ••hippers have been actively Identified
with the organization, aud ihe larger pro-
ponton of the heavy union expenses ha-,
in consequence, lalien on a few. Messrs. P.attam Gregory were Interviewed aud stated
tint in tt:elr judgment the machinery
of ll:e uulon was not a practical method for the
handling ana disposition of California fruits;
that their withdrawal was not caused by per-
sonal leasons nor for the purpose of cieattng
eompellllou or antagonism against the Kruil
Union or similar organizations, but to secure
more piactical and satl»!acloiy methods for the
proper disposition of California products; that
California fiullhas become an acceptable article
lo the East and is bring sought for by responsi-
ble dealers all over the Ciiuutiy. \u25a0•What is de-
sired I'to have Eastern dealers handle our pro-
ducts more extensively th.v ever. We wain to
cucuuiaee them, as far r.s possible, to spread the
(mil over the country and Introduce It into as
many cbanuels as possible. This general result
cannot be obtained IIdealers are obliged to pay
tribute tosome fruit concerns, such as the Fruit
Union or any eiuuisr combination that might
&cciv to coutiol or regulate the disposition."
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SLUGGING I'KOHIBITED.

A S-.tr.if Announces His Intention to Pre-
vent TJn'iawfa: Exhibitions.

Tachma, May 10.— Iu the future, tlugeiug
matches which have been publicly announced
are to be prohibited InI'leice County. This Is
Biveu ouiauthoritatively from Sheriff Frice. Yes-
leiday Deputy hheriff Hicks and two assistants
stopped the tight autiouuced to take place at the
••Soo" Gardens benveen Jack Connelly and
"Mdo" Mulligan. Sheriff i'rlce said to-day:
"We-siiall prohibit fights when they are publicly
auunuiiced or when we can learn by oiber meaus
Wherethey aie to be held. People are coinplaiu-
tug of them anc: the community caunol adord to
allow such a slate of thlußs to exist. Scientific
exhibitions of fkllllv au ordinary way are all
right, but siuLgiiit;matches me not, aud Ihe law
shall be eulorced." Judae Allynof the Superior
Cuun has also denounced pi Ize-hghtliig as now
canted on and has tfivenoutlh.it he will lend
his aid lv suppiessitiK it. According to the
statutes of Washington, pnze-lighilug, or aiding
aud abetting the same, Is puunhable uiou con-
victiou by iinpns'iiiinent of from one to fiveyears In the Penltenllary, or a fine of from J6(K)
to $l(xxi.or both, in the discretlou of ihe court.
Tbe piobable ehectof the policy to be pursued
by the officers willbe to keep future Drue-fights
quiet.

THE I'OKTIiAM) STRIKE.

AllUnion Men Quit Work to Await a Satii-
facto y Settlement.

Portland, May 13.—Another chan£e lo the
atilke whs caused this morning by all tbe union
men who have been at work during the past
week being called out in response to an order
from headquarters. A large Dumber of men have
been winking steadily for neatly ten days at
oolod rates aud hours, but In cousequeoce of a
refusal of Ihe majority of members of the
Builders' Exchange lo accede lo the demand ofme stniert. it was fircided lo call out all whowere al work till satlsf.ictoiy arrangements can.
be made. Two meetings were held by the league
to-day. Whatever steps weie taken are shrouded
lvseeitry, as ihe unions do uolwaut lo foiearui
the builders by warning them. Harry Slou^hton,
President ol the Carpenters' Uulou, slated thaivery important measuie* willlviu~«n, aud that
tbe strikers are n.me favorably situated tbauever befoie. He also stuied that the new
Builders' Association will be ready lv about tea
day* to put 4uO men tow.uk. and by that time
individual coutiacturs cau give work to nearly
as many more.

UI.HKM.Ii TO JAIL.

Salvation Army Officers Conclude to Serve
Out Their Sentence.

Santa Rosa, May 19.— Captain Jasper and
Lieutenant Mayor, of the Salvation Army, who
were sentenced to serve ten days Inthe County
Jail some time ago, but who have been out on
Donas pending au appeal, went back to jail to-
day 10 seive out their term. Alter mature de-
liberation they concluded It was wiser to serve
•lit tue semeuce than tolight the cllyauthoi ltles
in the Superior Court.

#

IHM.\ DEATH.

A Bcent Arrival at Tacoma Found Dead in
His Boom.

Tacoma, May 19—John 11. Nicholson, late
of Hpiinr Valley, 111., who came to Tacoma re-
cently wiih a view to locating here, was found
dead In tbe Pullman loditlue-house this morn-
ing. Nicholson retired last evening Inseemingly
p< rlect health, and this morning, as he had not
sila iial 11:30 o'clock, au attendant knocKedat
Ibe door, and, g- mug no auawer, tuok a stcy-

ladder aDd saw NlclinUon lyingIna cramped po-
sition on the floor. The door was burst open,
and Nicholsnu was found to be dead. His pa-
pers show that hi- was formerly tiom renyvlliu,
Mo., and more lately from Snrlnc: Valley, 111.,
where he seems to have had a fairlylucrative
business. Nicholson lad many law briefs lv his
valise, and had evidently had cases from several
large E&sleru houses.

THE HUNTINGDON PARTY.

The Southern Pacific Not Interested inPoliti-
ea! Ni-minatirn3.

Los Avgei.es, May 19.—C. P. irunttngton
and party visited tbe Chamber of Commerce
rooms this morning. The paity left for San
Diego this afie'iuoon. In answer to a queslloD
by Hie Evening Expiess representative, Mr.
Iliintliiixtnn said: "1 think nothing about
Siepheu M. While or any other man riiiiniUK tie-
lore the people for Tinted Slates Senator. Iam
out of politics and 1am tryiug to get mis rail-
road ou!. Ithas been run for politics 100 long,
and iuufor the beueht of one man. It Is now a
business pioposition to run it as a business, and
not for the aggrandizement of oue man any
more." Mr. Huntinglon's face Hushed angrily
and his eyes snapped as ht emphasized the woids
"oue mau."

AFTKK TKM YEAIIS.

Important Irrigation Suit on Trial Before the
Superior Crurt at V.galia

Visalia,May 19.—An important law-suit Is in
fullblast In the Superior Com t here between Hie
Last Chaucft Ditch Company and the Fresno
Canal aud Irrigation Company. The Orst-oamed
ultch lakes water from Klags Wvei ami runs
through Urauftevilleand the H.mfoid country in
tilts county. The other (inch is the main water
supply of Fresno City «nd the colonies and takes
Its watei froui Kings itivcr,far above ihe Last
Übaoce Dllcb. leu yean axoan Injunction was
hied ac.uii-ithe upper dllcb, but never tiled till
now. The outcome may materially alien the
prosperity of Fiesno. Three or lour piouilueui
attorneys are enjeaged on eacb side.

ATXEMI'X TO WBKOK A TliAl.V

Discovery cf Obstruction Upcn the Track
Near Fetalum >.

Fetalviia. May li).—A determined effort
wan made to wieck early traiu last Saturday
mornlngnear Stan lark In this city, and
111:011 ci obstruction was placed on the track be-

low this city. Two large steel rails were placed
on the Hack and braced tome lime during Fri-
day Dlglit. 'Hie brakeinun discovered the ob
mi net ion below the ciiy in time, and a party
named Rawlstau tlie foiimdabie, out; Dear
Stan, e'b Park, and removed It In time. The af-
(air was kept a secret and has Just leaked out
and cifated a decided sensation. Tne police
authorities are unable to obtain a clew, but, have
very btrou g suspicions.

FATALLY STABBKD.

A Bey Killedaud His Mother Wounded by a
Sheep-Heid r.

PENnLr.TGN', May 19.—Joe (Jenevieve, aged
17 year-, a sou of Charles Uenevleve, a well-
known stockman, was killed tins mornlns by a
sheep herder, tiltymiles southwest of this place,
by behiK stabbed with a pan of sheep-shears.
The name of the herder is not yet Known. Joe
aud hi-> mother h.id got the herder ina comer of
a fence and weie beating him with a club, while
the lather stood by and exclaimed: "Kill
him,killhim." The heider Dually freed himself,
reached up to the !\u25a0\u25a0!> rail, wheie a pair ol shears
lay,grabbed mem aud fatally stabbed the boy.
He then ii.rne>t on Mis. Uenevleve, Inflicting
several seveic wounds. Mr.Ucnevieve escaped
injury.

FOt.M) DEAD.

The Eody of a Kissing Boy Found Under a
Ire.

Tnr Dalles, May 19.— Willie Dlnsmore, ntcil
14 years, was lound under n Uee ueaii, foul
nilies fiom his home, near Hosier, last evening.
He left iH.iue Saturday morning and there whs a
continued search foi the boy until Sundaj even-
tut:, when he was found witn a bioken branch ol

a iree near him. It is supposed he Climbed the
tree, when the imib broke, causlug his death.
He must have been dead suinr time, as he was
coid wheu lound. His ,aieuts are fiaulic with
litlet

A TJIAMI* KIIiIiED.

Run Oxer by a Freight Train and Horribly
Hao?'rd.

Ei.LENsnoiG, May 19.— a frelgtlt train was
rounding a curve near Thorp-, seven miles north
from here, early Sunday moraine, the engineer
-aw a man lvmc on the track, with his head on
his arm as Ifasleep. Unable to stop the engine
In time He ran over linn, humbly mangling him.
The body was bmuxht here, and Hie city officials
recognized IIas Hint of a tramp who was m the
cnatu-iraats the past winter. It U not known
whether he was asleep or drunk.

MAKKIAUK I'ULVEMEU.

A Los Angeles Girl Infßttmted With a Col-
nr<d Waiter.

BAS BKKNABDIxq, May 19.
—

lira. Emma
Flaut of Los Aiigrles arrived heie to-day aim
her daughter, Annie, who had followed a coloied
waiter named Wesley Johnson lo this town.
'Ihe pair wet e to have been manied to-morrow,
and had a huu-e prepared. The Ctrl Is only 17
years old and veiy pretty. Shu is completely iu-
fatuated with her eoloied adimrrr, but was com-
pelted to go home with her mother.

Meihorist f>U?e Cnmme-:cem'nt.
Santa Rosa, May 19.—This week Is coin-

mencemeut week at U>e Pacific Methodist Cul-
loee here, and the baccalaureate exercises were
held in the Atbenetun Opera House yesterday.
Ail the other Protestant churches joined lv the
service and ihe vast buildingwas rmwded. The
baccalauieaie seiuiou was pleached by Key.
Dr. Buyu ol Oakland, who bad for tiis text
"Wisdom Is the Principal Thing" (I'roverbs
lv:7;, and was a uasieily el!ml.

Fatal Eucawny &'cid»ct.
Mai!Tsvii.le, May 19.—George Haiter and

wife weie thrown fiom a wagon here Saturday
evening lv consequence of their team running
away. The lady siiuck on her head and received
Injuries Horn which she died last night. Both
are well-known lesidenls of Siulet Couuiy.

Body Found in tillBay.
Seattle, May 19.—This motßlng a conple el

luolans discovered the budy of a nun floating In
the water of the bay. Toe description ofthe re-
maluH auswers to those of August Johnson, a
carpenter, who was missed from the ship Biua
Jacket abnul thice weeks ago.

InsnEC-Hcep.tal Trustees.
Sacramento, May 19. -Th" Governor to-day

appointed as Tiustees of the Southern California
State Hospital for ibe Insane: John Anderson.
H. L.Drew, M. A. Murphy and Jlichaid Glid of
San lierniidino, auu E. F. Sieuce of Los An-
geles County.

Bonds fr<C nal
FbKgHO. May 19.—The Board of Directors of

the Sunset Irrigation District has ordeied the
issuance of bonds to me amount of (180,000 for
the consti uctlon or a can.il. The caul willbe
100 feel wide, 10 feel deep and about -\u25a0> miles
long.

Snic iiof n Dsirp'iintfd Lver
Bjsnor, May 19.— Clinton A. Myers, aged 30

years, commuted suicide near here by taking
strychnine yesteiday moinlug. Be was a popu-
lar yuung man of sleady habits. The Cause whs
disappointment ivlove.

Fire in Fresno.
Fresno, May 19.— This morning Ihe dwelling

of Benjamin Bi>-vee caught tire fioina defective
flue aud was totally de-tmy.-d with all Us con-
tents. The loss is $17jU and the tusuiauce
light.

A Strike for Eigu Hnnrt.
Seattle, May 19.—This morning the plumb-

ers of this city struck fur eight hours' work,with
nine hours' pay. Two of the shops have conceded
to their demauds, but ihe others are huldUigoui.

AB*sid>Dt of Canon Missing.
Cakson, May 19. Matthew Gardner, a son

of Major Gardner and a brother of Clara Belle
McDonald, left tor Wellington two weeks ago
and has not been heard from since.

\u25a0 \u2666

Ch'rrifs Shiiprd to Chicago.
Vacavii.i.e, May 19.—The Fruit Association

shipped from Vacaville this afternoon a car-load
of cherries to Baructt Bros., Chicago, the fiist
car-load for the season of 1890.

Chirped With Sh-otin<? His Fath=r.
Portland, May 19.—Frank S. Pbelps Is under

arrest forshooting his aged father last evening.
He claims that be is innocent, but the evidence
against him Is vciy strong.

\u2666

F exsed With an Aip intmont.
Fkesno, May 19.— The citizens of Fresno feel

specially complimented by the appointment of
Colonel Forsyth a member of the Stalo Coiu-
inlsslou to the Woild's Fair.

\u25a0 \u25a0•

F!ap-Rai?ing at Petalnma.
Petaluma, May 19.— A flag was raised over

the Bethel School-house, near this city, last
Saturday. Theie were appropilate musical aud
literary exercises. *

A Broken Dam.
Carbon. May 19.— The F.ast Fork dam on the

Carson Ulver broke Saiuiday aud the upper end
of tbe valley Is flooded.

THE THEATERS.

Many Novelties Before the Pub-
lic Last Evening.

Good Houses to Bee
"

The Senator," "The
Highest Bidder,"

"
The Empress," Etc.

Concert— General Mention.

After an absence of nearly six years Mile,
lihea, the charming Kelpian actress, made tier
reappearance in this ciiy at the Baldwin last
evening in a new historical play, from the peu of
AlbeitKoland liaveu, entitled "Josephine, Em-
press of the French." The story Is founded on
the divorce proceedings between Josephine
and her royal husband. Napoleon Bon-
aparte. The principal Incidents are the
arrival of the unwelcome tidings of the
death of the Prince of Irbllaud, the
Emperor's piesutnptlve heir, the divorce, the
pailini:, birth of the Kins of ltotne, meeting be-
tween Josephine and the Empress and the death
of the former. The play is ol too lugubrious a
cliaiaciei to be popular, a heavy (.'loom running
imillthrough It. There Isnot a glimmer ofcom-
edy to lelieve Its southerners.. It Is not badly
written, but It Is wronglyconceived. The story
as it Is 1 lloMed dues not Interest the spectator,
only seiving to weary. Last night's audience
was kindlydisposed, it was easy lobe seen thai
they weie bored at times unit that their ap-
plause was often Intended as encouragement to
the players and nut as appreciation of the play-
wright's work. At times one often wondered at
the laboied manner In which the play was run-
ning, whether it was the actors or the playwright
that was at fault, Inour opinion, It was one
ami the other. Mile. Khea was particularly
happy in her Impersonation of the unfortunate
Empress Josephine, She bag, however, evi-
dently searched the best historical records In her
eudtavi.'is to give reality and life to tbe
Character. Her devotion to the Emperor
was distinctly marked aud her resignation on
learning that It whs necessary lor her hiisb.ind's
ambition that she should be divorced aud be
many again lv order to obtain an heir—she hav-
lug born htm no children— waa very toucliing.
Her partlui: with the Emperor aud Hie
death scene were admirably acted. Her work
was somewhat mat red by her, at limes, in-
distinct uuerauce, as wi.eu the situation de-
manded a rapid delivery it was Impossible
to follow her at all. She was called before the
curtaiu several limes and was the recipient of
several handsome floral offerings. Her costumes
were very costly and becoming. Mr. William
Harris made up splendidly as the Emperor
.Napoleon, and ins excel cut treatment of the
Character showed great care and siudy. Mr.J.
M. Fiaucojur, a youug Califoinlau, as Talley-
laud, an Important role, would have been very
acceptable had he been moie distinct In tin ap-
pearance. Miss liII Van Mcle.ll would have
made a pleasing Pauline liouaparie had she
been less artificial. The remaining characters
were moderately well filed, liuea's engagement
is for one week only. Saturday will be thu last
night.

Mile.Ithea was welcomed by a full and fash-
ionable audience. At the cud 01 the second act
a tloral niece in the 101111 of a ship four fret Innh
and three leet long was passed over the fool-
lights. Mie also received many other large a:.d
beautiful flower pieces of rate and costly blos-
soms. The costumes worn by the actie-s weie
01 II.it most beautiful and expensive materials,
and made in Hie most correct style of the times
in which the unhappy Josephine lived.

There was nothing noticeable in the toilets of
the ladies in the audience, wraps and lightbon-
nets with dark dresses being the rule.

Among the appreciative audience were: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Sullivan, Mrs. James l'helan,
Mr.and Mrs. I'lulipN. Lllleuthal. Mr. and Mis.
W. 11. Taylor, Mr. aud Mr*.A. 11. RuUierford,
Miss Hauclielie, -Mr.and Mrs. E. A. Welsh, Miss
Lena Welsh, Mi*s May Welsh, Mr. and Mis. P.
A.Gage, Mr. Thomas Ua^e, Colonel and Mrs.
Edward Mays, Mr. and Miss Winters, Mr.and
Mrs. H. 1. Benson, Miss Mary Hale, Mr.and
Mrs. James V. Miller, Mr. G. Led^eiwotHl and
lady,Mr. aud Mrs.li. Green, Mr.M. W. Bel-haw,
Mrs. Vau No.deu, Miss Van Noiden. Prof, and
Mis. Keilh, Mr.and Mrs. L. Kline, Mine. Ziska,
Miss Alice ZisKa, Mr. aud Mrs. Koculi;, Mi.
Ktienig, Mr.Nicholas, Mr.Duuing, Mr.undi.Mis.
Chailes Ilir-chleul. Mrs. Josepuus, Miss Jo-
sephin, Judge and Mrs. Levy, Mr.Silas Selleck,
Mis. lloitou, Miss llotton, Mr. aud Mrs. L. M.
Asher, Miss J.ltudstuu \u25a0, Miss 1., Kivers. Mr.A. C.
Drayer, Miss Anger, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D.
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Gross, Mr. Mood.
Miss Nellie Kvali, the Misses Mamie G. aud
LlllieMcliuius. Mi.and Mrs. Waller E.Dean, Mr.
Waller l).-au,Mr.and Mis. 'lhuma» Vivian. Mr.
and Mis. 1). 11. Bibbs, Mr.and Mrs.Julius Levy,
Miss Mettle, Mr.and Mis. IV. E. Brown, Mr.and
Mis. C. J. Fenkhausen, W. D. Blown, |Mr. and
Mrs. K.D. Iluwaid. Miss tioidstone, Mr.Gold-
sloue, Mi.an<l Mis. Leon (iieeiiburi:, Mr. aud
Mis. W. J". Buckingham, Mr.and Miss Hayes,
Mr. A. M. Baxter, Mr.L.B. Lewis, .Mr.aud -Mrs.
Julio Buckmau, Mr. George ii<tldwiu, Mr.
H. Piper, Mr. aud Mrs. Oliver L. Mooie,
.Mr. Jay ltl.il, Mr. and Mrs. William (Thane,
Mis. Partens, Miss Cora Parsons, Miss Kathleen
Heron, Mr. aud Mrs. Edward A. Cook, Mrs. E.
Cooper, Miss Jo^ephiue Cooper. Mr. Lebou, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Lane, Mr. aud Mis. E. Simons,
Miss KuiliSimons, Mr. and Mis. Uenlui:, Mr.
John Jack, Mr. A. J. lingleuaii. Colonel 11. I.
Kowalsky,Mr. W. It.Sheiwood, Mi.ami Mrs. J.
Mayue, Mr. aud Mm. Julius lS.nidiu.in, Miss
ll.iuilnuii. Mr.11. 1). Stevenson, Mi.and Mrs. J,
P. Wallace, Mr. Waller Wallace, Mr. L.Due ton.
Miss L..Smith. Mr. aud Mrs, George A. Han,
Mr.F. L. Houpl, Mis. W. Mestayer, Mr. and
Mis.Frank snow, Mr. and Mis. 11. K.Dunn, tbe
Misses Dunn, Mr. George E. Cass, Mi. Frank
Cass, Mr. William E. hi.mie, Mr. aud Mis.B.
K.Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. John Holm, '<r. and
Mis. Joseph Cunningham, Miss M. Cunningham,
Miss Julie Bead, Mr. Joun J. Heed, Miss Ediui
Baker, >.r. and Mis. Waller Magulie, Mr.and
Mrs. D. Cary, Miss Sophia Cary, .Mr. and Mis.

iili.iinE. Boswick, Miss Maty Boswick, Ed-
aid Crane, Mr.and Mis. ileury Harvey, Mr.

Flunk Harvey, Mr. and Mis. (Jeoig" (i. llolaud,
Mr.and Mrs. E. T. Lake, Miss M. Lake, Mr.and
Mrs. Juhu W. Harrison, .Miss Floreuce Har-
rison, Miss Julia Jackson, Thomas Uale,
J. Jackson, Colonel aud Mrs. Boyle,
Miss Etta Bo>le, Miss Lucy Buyu-.
Box 1 whs occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Coleman aud Miss Colin, Box

- by Mrs. Havens,
mother of the author of the play "Josephine,"
with a parly ol friends, l.ox .i by Mrs.E. J.
Baldwin, Mfss Anita' Baldwin, Miss Laura
Baldwin and the Misses Laiupe. Buz 4 by
Colonel aud Mrs. Kuilon and Mis. liouvler.

WILSON I'.AKIIhTT.
The sale of seats and boxes for the tint week

of Mi. Wilson Barrett's engagement at the
Baldwin Theater will commence on Thursday
morning. Older* for seats havo already begun
to pour 111 through the malls, and the Indications
are that Mr. Banett will have a reception Here
on Monday night as enthusiastic as it is sincere.
So much of a lavorabie nature, bulb as an actor
aud a man, has ocen beatd 'and read heie
thai he will Cud a very Hospitable welcome
awaiting him in San Fraucisco. Ills greatest
aili-nc success at tin- I'riucesj' Theater,
"Claudlau," willbe the Miltor the opening week,
except at the lit si "special night" performance,
when Mr. Barrett's arrangement of "Hamlet"
will be given. It is the luleiiliou to make a
featuieof these *•special-night" perfoimauces
every week during Wilson Barrett's eugagemeul.

Mr. Crane's
*'

S»ni\lor."
Tbe Bush-street Theater had an attendance of

the elite and intelligence of our community last
eveulug that tilled the auditorium to Its utmost
capacity. We are soiry, thouch, the young, the
bcautl.ul and the Intelligent that made up the
audience weie so taidy inassembling. It was
nearly 8:36 o'clock bcloie the cuilaiU lose on
"Iho Senator," and complaint* as to the
length of the perfoimuuce aie therefore mls-
placrd. If those who wish 10 see Mr. W. li.
Crane aud bis iin-iitoiinu* company lv this oilgl-
nal and characieilsllc play will take then scats
at 8 o'clock, the lime adveills«d, they can he
released al Mli-enmiuutcs to 11, aud notat halt-
past Hint hum, as was the case last evening.
li.is delay In theatrical assemblage* la a grow-
ing evil, and the managers aud publicinii-t come
to an und< ri>iiindinii,uiieifl.y mutual accoiuuiu-
datiou may be Insured.

'THE BKSATOR"
Went with a pood deal of verve, notwithstanding
the delay in raising the curtain. Itpresented to
the audience some uew phases of national legis-
lation; that Is, not uew 10 communities east of
the mountains, who aie nearer to the sacred soil
of Washington, 1). C, than we are, but fresh 10
us people of Ihe extieme West, who are foolishenough 10 believe mat the business ol a Senator
aud a Ilepiesenutlve is to legislate for
the people al large, or at least for
the dislilct lepresinted, Instead of lor
Hie luieieMs of private Individuals. Mr.David
11. Lloyd, who wrote this play, was a. Tribune
io.respondent in Washington (or many years,
aud theiefore was competent to give a true iu-
wmd view of matters aud ilnugiiin ihe Federal
capital. He lias, no doubt, done this In "The
Senator." and from the. standpoint the author
has taken, inpointing out the iHurls, made by
Seuaior Hannibal Kivci (Mr. W. H.Crane)—ef-
foils incited by seui internal causes mainly

—
10

push the "General Aimtrougclaim," we have
a most amusing comedy and one that ought to

\u25a0laud a draw for amouth.
THE r-KUFOHMANCE.

Mr.Crane, who sumalns the lending character,
has Improved in his methods as a cometiian.
One could see, however, thai he was somewhat
Uusieied last evening, owing to a comparatively
new audience and the novelty of the situation.
The trouble with htm Is that his manner lacks
contrast. tie Is all "no." ;,.,,i ulO Incessant
rattle becomes a llllie wearisome. He bas sur-
rounded himself with a very good company, aud
innearly eveiy individual v Iran Is given of
legislative people who were known to the Wash-ington public aud a gteal deal of Interestwas on this account centered lv the
comedy when It was produced lv the national
catHal. Lieutenant George Schuyler, U. S. A.
(Mr. T. I). Frawiey), is oue of those pictures
drawn from real life;so Is Isaiah Sharpies* (Mr.
William In-it),an ex-Cougiessman ;Alexander
Armstrong (Mr.Geoige F. Devcie), Secretary of
State, and Count Ernest yon Stiahl (Mr.Henry
Bergman), an Australian dlplouiale. In the
female portion of the cast we bave a
typical lobbyist In the person of Mrs. Ueorgle
Diew-Bairjmoie as Mrs. Hilary, who iuus
an even rein with Senator Hannibal

\u25a0 lilveishimself mi the luteresl the character pos-
sesses lor the audience. She is represented as"a susceptible young widow," and is a remark-
able, vivacious and handsome woman. Mrs.Barry mine has a good deal of the acting spirit
of iier famous mother. Miss Jaue Stuart, who
persouales Josi- Armstrong, is an Ingenue,
whose naivete makers her alborne with the au-
dience aud her appeaiauees uu the stage are
brightepisodes lvthe peiforinauce.

"
Sen-

ator* willstand a second extended notice, which
willbe given 40011.Among the tlrst-nighter* at the initial per-
formauce of •' The Senator" were the following:

Box I—Mr.and Mrs. M. H. de Vouug, Miss
Mamie Deaue, Mr.Jack Heine.

Box2—Mr. and Mis. W. Shiiefler or New York
City, Miss Heeht, Mr. and Mm. William Frlesse.

Box B—Mr.and Mrs. (J. I). Slieiuiau, Miss Liz-
zie Sherman, Mr. Frank Miner.

Box 4— Mr.Alfred Tutibs, Mr. Austin Tubbs,
Mr.Dan Murphy, Mr. Fled Webster. Mr.Dan
Ulllett-.

box6-Mrs. W. 11. Tuttle of New York, Mis.

F.S. Burnett, Mrs. F. W. Ruuyou, Mr.W. Hay-
cock, Dr. 1). Gates Bennett.

Box6— Mr.and Mrs. J. Downey Harvey, Mr.
J. W. Byrne, Mrs. Cutter.

Box 7—Mr. and Mrs. H. V.Herbert, Miss May
Herbert. Miss Hatlie Herbert, Miss E. Gourlay
ofSalt Lake City.

Box B—Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Seymore, Miss
McsMiier, Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. Billcke.

In the dress-circle and orchestra were: John
Quiucy Adams, Mrs. M. Aimer, Miss Josie
Aimer, Andrew Aimer, Benjamin Aimer Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ackerman.

Samuel Block, Hyde A.Bowie, Mrs. A. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Bunker, Mrs.
K. L. Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Babeock Ar-
thur 11. iiarendt, Mrs. L.Brown, Miss Brown,
J. D. Bodgardes.

Frank Carolan, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Chretien,
Albeit E. Castle, Miss Blanche Castle. Mr and

Mrs. Aithur F. Caruiody, Colonel and Mrs. J.
T.Cutting, Cnrltou Coleuiau, Walter B Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Castle, Fraun Curtis.Mr.and Mrs. Percy Davis, James D. Dicksonof New York City, Coll Dcaue, T. N. Duuphy,
Josiah Davis. . ,...

Judge and Mrs. Ferrall, Mr.Friedl.inder
J. J. Gottlob, Mrs. Grosvener, Mr. and Mrs.

UoodKlhd, Mr. and Mrs. Mose Gunst Mrs and
Miss Goldsmith, Mrs. Julia Dunue Greene.
the Misses Gayuor, Mr.and Mrs. Samuel Gieeu-beig. .

.Moses Heller, Peter Hopkins Jr., cx-Jud"eHorublower, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. llalues. MissHecht, Charles Hlrsch, Sol aud Mrs M 11.
tleclit. Dr. W. G.HodKdoii. Miss Mamie Hart,
Miss .Nettle Hart, Marcus M. Henry.

Frank A. Johusou, Mr. aud Mrs. IsidorJacobs, .Install 1). Isaacs, Mr. aud Mrs. MorrisJacobs, Mr.and Mrs. Charles I.Jackson Jr.
M. Tlieo Kearney, Mrs. Timothy Keefe,

Daniel V.Kelly,Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kohu, PhilKohn, George A.Knight.
Mr.and Mrs. E. G.Lyons, Harry Levy of Cin-cinnati, Mr. aud Mrs. Charles A.Low,-SolomonLevin, Mr. and Mis.Mark Lasi.ie.
Miss Rose Morgaulbau, Bernard Morganthau.

J. B. McCoimack of Macou, Mr. and Mis FMaudlehaum, Hon. Timothy McCarthy, a". S.Mayer, T. ,1. Myers.
Dr.L. Neuiimn.
Mr. and Mis. Charles Oppeuliclnicr.
Thomas Price, Arthur Price, James D.Plulan.
J. M.Iiiclind, Colonel and Mrs. Thomas Rob-lusou, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Itobinsou, Mr.andMrs. A.W. Rose, Harry Rediugtou, Air.aud Mrs.

Morris Roseufeld.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Staples. Ed A.Swift Pro-

fessor Louie Schmidt, Mis. William M. Siiawhau, Mr. aud Mrs. Scbrader of Redwood City.
Maurice Schmltt, Abe aud Jacob bullz, Mr and
Mis. Sydney H. Schmidt, Ralph Shaluwald, Miss
Martha buaiuwald, Wlutield Scull, Louts »lossJr.

Samuel Thors, Jack Thrum, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Tevls.

Mis. Helen Dauviay Ward, Ed Wllom, Robert
woodward.

Dr. aud Mrs. W. J. Yemaus.

Hi"Highest Bidder.
There was no particular rush to see Mr. E. 11.

Sotheru and company In"The Highest Bidder"
at the MewCalifornia. The atidlioiiuiu was com-
fortably tilled aud the comedy— Mr. Sothiu'soriginal success— was enjoyed by the audieuce.
The piece Is quite well Known to our theater-going public, mo there is no need of going into
detail, ua did not see a Mile ol change for th \u25a0

better lv Mr. S. from ihe tlOJe when
he played Jack Haminertun of Hie auc-
tion linn of llainmeiloii. Mallet & Co,
lv this city at the Baldwin. Ivfact, the auction scene In the second act—Ibo
pilucipal one lv the piece— where the Larches
piopeuy Is knocked down to the highest bidder,
the bidder being himself, aclinic as auctioneer,
was hardly as effective as when we saw iton the
Brsl occasion. The acting is clogged with man-

isms Inevery scene, clogged by tbat English
Impasslveuess and niladmirarl aUeclaliou whichserves as a check upon the natural expression of
emotion, and which has become simply a bore
beioie tbe footlights.

The Browne Symphony Concert.
The J. Lewis Biowue second orchestral con-

cert took place last evening at Odd Fellows' Hall.
The place was filled with a very select audience,
and considering the many changes that had to
be made In the personnel of the orchestra the-
couceil may bo styled a gratifying success. Mr.
Biowne has shown his retiued taste hi the selec-tions winch formed his lnlere>tliiß programme
and his good intentions could bring.splendid result
If the musicians would only be willingto re-
hearse as often as possible. The orchestra as itnow stands lacks, geueially apeaklug, more de-
cision of attack and th.it steadiness necessaiy 10
make a perlecl ensemble. However, we were
agreeably Miipiised tv hear the elegant ovcituie
from Qolduiark's opera, "Sakuntala," wiihmany shades and good coloring. This over-
ture. Is a spontaneous piece of music, which
adheres, perhaps, to the Mendelssohuiau style
rather than to the modern noisy and seOMUioual
iiiuuiicr; itcontains a gracelul melody claverly
Intersected by a counter-melody, the whole be-
ing impiticuated with a singular Uilental flavor.
We must also particularly mention the execu-
tion of the "Albunib.att' by Wanner, tran-
scribed for violin and orchestra by Wlihcluij
Mr.Ritzau played Its obllgato with good pQect.

I.ISZT WAS WELL, KI'IitKSKNTI.])
By his sparkling Rhapsodic Uongroise No. 2,
which was perioinied with a dash ana color that
provoked a waiui encore, and his symphonic
pr.ein, '•Lameut aud Triumph of Tasso," which
gained a loud applause for Its Intrinsic beamy
mid neat Interpretation. Tills syuipiionlc poem
lacks toe depth nnd sublimity ot tne old gieat
wasters, but shows Liszt's affluent productive-

ness, his power of harmonic modulations which
seems inexhausiible.aud a rich variety of rhyihm
which imp.li to the composition a marked in-
tensity ol life: the brilliant orchestration demon-
strates again Liszt's vividImagination.

ANOTHEIt m.mi:i:k,
Which cannot be passed insilence was tie one
ovdic.i.ed to the two pieces by the eminent
American composer, Frederick Grant Gteasou
nuw inuMC.il critic of the New York Tribune.
The Hisi was the Introduction 10 his opera, \u25a0Otho
Viscoutl" and the secoud (he \u25a0•Priests' March,"
from his other opeia, "Moutezuiua." The sec-
oud is a more melodious piece than the hist, but
Its melody lacks novelty and tin) first is more
oriental in Us abstrtiseness. Mr. lileasitu has
made his studios in Leipsle and Berlin mid
he belongs 10 the ultra- Waguerian school.
Ceitainly Ihe two fragments we have hoard
show command of his ait, but wecannot admire
altogether his tendencies, which are In perfect
accord with the nitin-exaggerated Wagueilan
Ideas. The true and healthy mission ol music
for a composer should b« that which pleases
without fatiguing the mind of the listener while
uialnlatiiiiiK an elevated character.

mi: TWO VOCAL NUMBERS
By Mine. Emilia Tojettl were also of great im-
portance. They consisted of the grand sceua and
aria, "Ah I'eilido," by Beethoven, and me 10-
--inHiiza, "Che faro' seuza Eurydica," fiom
Orfeo, by (JlucW Both pieces brought the lady
well-deserved applause. Shesaug"Ah Perlido"
In such au imposing style as to lemlud one
strongly of Mine. Fursch MailI In the same
piece a lew years ago with Thomas' orchestra.
The sweet rotnanza by t,iucii also showed to ad-
vantage Mine. Tojettl's voice. As we
expected, Mr. Louis Heine's solo on the 'cello,. fantasia by Servain. was one of the best features
of the evening, ills lechulc, phrasing and 110-
--blnty of lone leneAed lv the audience the
fa volatile Impression which be never falls toproduce every time he presents himself to the
publicand 1 revived almost au ovation, to which
he responded with an encore uo less appicciaied
by the audience.

"10,000 Allies Awry."

The above Is the title of a play produced at tho
Alcazar last evening by Mr.Oliver Byron, a Kind
of sequel to"Across the Continent," presented
at the same (heater last week. It abounds In
stirring events and xlartllng mechanical aud
scenic effec The principal characters were In
the bands Of Mr.Oliver Byron, .Mr. Leo Cooper,
Mr. James Cardeu, Mr. Hairy Davenport, Mr.
Ben Cotton, Miss Blue] Biandon and .Miss lda-
lene Culion. There was a large attendance and
the applause was frequent and enthusiastic.
'\u25a0 10,000 Miles Away"should do a good week's
business.

•' r-ntinllzn."

Yon Suppe's tuneful opera "Fatlnltza" began Its
second week at the Tlvolilast evening. A couple
of changes have been made In the cast, necessi-
tated by the Illness of Mi.Harry Gates. Mr.
Francis Galllard now slugs the part of the Pasha,
while Mr.Fr-d Urban lakes that of the news-
paper correspondent. There was a large audi-
ence last eveulug, who seemed to greatly appre-
ciate the opera. "Donna .Juaulu" Is underlined
for next week, Gilbert &Sullivan's last success,
"The Gondoliers," is ivactive prepiuailou, and
will be produced shortly ou a scale of great
splendor. Tbe company will be strengthened
tor the occasion.

The Or|ihi>niii.
Weber &Field's Specialty Company, composed

eutirely ofAmerican artists, opeued a season at
tbe above place last evening to a good house.
The entertainment was an varied in character as
itwas excellent In quality. It should doagoud
week's business.

General Mention.
Mr.Joe Carter, a very active and efficient

attache of the New California, has been pro-
moted to be assistant treasurer of tbat theitter,
vice Adatus, transferred to the Harquam, Port-
laud, Oregon.

Mr.Joseph J. Levy of tbe Booth-Modjeska
Compauy, recognized as a most efficient businessmanager, is being handsomely eniertalued by bis
friends lvNew \ork. Mr.Lavy willbe the busi-ness manager for the next tour of Mr. Kdwiu
Bomb aud Mr.Lawreuce Barrett.

Robert Maniell, who was bora In Ayrshire,Scotland, has laken out bis first papers for
American citizenship. May his new political
bum give him greater freedom inhis acting.

Miss Lillian kussell has beeu pieseuied with a
toy terrier that was passed over the footlights
the other night iva basket of violets at a NewYork Theater. Thus has the floial business none
to the dojss."

AConnecticut Yankee at the Court of KingArthur," Mark Twaiu's latest book, Is being
dramatized by Howard P. Taylor, under an ar-
langcmeni with the author.

Fred Waive goes to Europe, June 14th.
The Opera House at San Hafael willbe opened

on Friday evening uexl by Mr.John Jack who
will produce "Kasl Lynne," and wl'l be sup-
ported by Miss Annie Firmiu, Mr. 11. Dorsey
Ogdeu, Mr.Johu W. Thoinpsuu aud others On
tne followingevening '•The Private Secretary

"
willbe the bilh

THAT CANAL SCHEME.
Suffering Americans in Sunny

Nicaragua.

Dr. Gustav Rletzkc, who has been on a tour
through the Central Atnerlcaa republics, has
jusi returned to his home lv this ciiy after his
inteieMlUK tilp. Now that he Is back, he be-
lieves there is no city like Sau Francisco.

Some of hijexpeileuces are worth noting, par-
ticularly regai ding what he saw through tho ra-
nlou of the proposed Nlcangm Canal. '•Tne
Hub of the suipoaed ship cuual," he said,

"
tutsueeu settled on inoie or less by AmericausThey all buy land— land— and want more. In-deed, the whole place has been purchased uear

ihe selected oceao termini by Amei lean people,
who rio now lying idly around, wondeilog If
aver theil hopes of wealth will Da lealizeUby seeing towns start up and ships cruss
the country. But ftoui all 1 could
learu and see, mere Is not the slightest
chance of the c.ual ever bein;; cut. The sciu-me
is looked upou as a "fai^e." Many Aiuerieaus
who invested theli money wildlylv this land are
in bad strain «iowu there now, aud would buonly too i:lad lonet home uuce more if they had
sulliclent means to take them back.

••ih.it is Just how ilstands there— some dis-
heaitencd aud subsisting on the meager fruit
and nee faie of the Uopics, which, luckilyfor
them, costs only a mere trille; but theie are
mo|e well nigh destitute aud lousing lo be in ihe
lulled Stales, ihe canal scheme has fallen
Hal and staggered industry aud eveiylhlng else
iv the cxi eclunt republics.

"1met Mr. Isham.llie Stanley of Central Amer-
ica, at ititvas. He sat down beside me on the
hole.l piazza, a louizhly-clad, dusty, desperate-
looking character, wi:h a lace bronzed by the
hoi Rims aud coveicd with au uiitrliuun-d beard.
1hen he had arrived with his four mules and
retinue oi seivaut, from a Journey from Mexico.
But when he entered into conversation 1 was
leallysurprised lo hud such an lulelligL-uluiau
under such stia:ig« circumstances.

"tie had traveled ovei the valleys and moun-
tains of two republics to report upon llißChaiices
tor a railroad down the Isthmus. The American
Bailroad Company employed him foi me work,
uud he weul through untroddeu country, resting
by day, lo escape ihe tropical hem, and traveling
by iiithi,nuh no trail to lend him ou. He used a
compass and was also guided by the stars, but
gol to his destination safely aud submitted a
favorable repoil to his company."

MILITARY OKDEK3.
A Chinge of Bomn <>r Hi' -t -vi.in., or the

Fifih. Artillery.
Orders have bi-eu modified tli.itthe Lieu-

tenanl-Colouel of the Fifth Artillery take
station at Uie Presidio, the senior Major at
Alcatraz Island, Battery M (Day's) at Fort
Mason and 11 (Ffgsenien's) at tliii Presidio.

The board of olli ers ordered to meet at
Forts Bowie and Thomas, Ariz., to examine
ami appraise tlie post traders' buildiugs as
to their value to the Government for bar-
racks and quarters will convene instead at
Furt Stantmi, N. Hex

Leave of absence for two months, to take
effect on the ;iOlh inst., has beeu granted
Second Lieutenant K. B. Paddock, Sixth
Cavalry, with leave to apply for an exten-
sion of two months.

Leave for two months, to take effect on
the loih prox., lias been granted Lieutenant-
Colouel Simon Snyder. Tenth Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colonel U. Burton, luspeetor
General, lias gntie to Berkeley and also
Ueuo, Key., ou public business,

Secoud Lieutenant John I).Milt-y,Fifth
Artillery, lias been ordered to report at
Fort Mason for temporary duty.

TllriCENSUS BUREAU.
Supervisor SheehAu's Kenlcnatlon and

Ills Successor.
Supervisor of the Census Sliocliaa has re- 1

ceived twenty-eight large boxes of census
blanks, and has forwarded toall the selected
census enumerators their commissions aud
ontli of office biauks. When the blanks are
filledout ahd returned a list of the enumer-
ators can be made.

Mr. Bbeeb&n. pending the confirmation
by the United States Senate of his appoint-
ment to the office of Registrar of the United
Slates Land Office, has, by telegraph,
placed his resignation of the office of Cen-
sus Supervisor iv the hands of Congress-
man .Morrow.

The place made vacant by his resignation
has been, by telegraph, tendered to David
Bush of this city. Itis not known whether
Mr.Bush will accept the position or not.
The position is not thought to bo very de-
sirable since It terminates in six weeks.

I'EttSUJiAL iNOTES,

Judge Charles V.Lott oi Oroville is regis-
tered ut tiie Lick.

Charles D. Jacob, Mayor of Louisville,
Ky., is at the I'nlaee.

State Senator Meany nnd wife,of Merced,
are guests at the Lick.

\V. 11. Workman, ex-Mayor ofLosjAugeles,
Is a guest at the i'uhtce.

Stock-broker and ex-State Senator Jere
Lynch returned from Europe yesterday.

E. \V. Muslin of Sacramento, Secretary
of the State Board ofEqualization, is al the
Lick.

Admiral Hrown of trie Charleston and his
Secretary, George) P. Blow, are registered
at the Occidental.

Ensigii9 A. T. Long and Francis Bough-
ten, U. S. N., arrived Iroui the East on Sun-
day and are staying at the Palace. They
have been assigned to the Asiatic station
and willleave hero on the steamer China oa
Wednesday for China, where they will re-
port to Admiral Belkuap, who will detail
them to some vessel of the squadron.

rASSKNGEits Complaining.— The ferry pas-
eengers, who placed their ulckels lv the slot of
Ihe phonograph In tli3 waiting im.in at the foot
of Maiket street, were complaining loudlyagain
yesterday thnt the machine did not woik aud
they goluo leturn tor their money.

Bound fob Tajiitl—The American brig
Tahiti, Captain I'aulsen, 1* loading alMission
Nn. 1for TnliitiHim will sail for there on June
Ist, carrylug ibe I'rouch malls.

LOCAL POLITICS.
Meetings Held by Clubs of Yari-

ons Parties.

Ameetiug of the Democratic County Commit-
tee was held last night, withPresident Popper
in the chair, aud a number of protests were dis-
posed of. In the Eighth Preciuct oftheFoity-
elghth District, after both sides had beeu beard,
it was decided mat the ticket headed by H.
Morey was elected.

Aprotest was received from the Seventh Pre-
cinct of the Fortieth District, In which it was
stated that the ballot-box bad been stolen, the
windows broken and the Inspector's finger had
been bitten, mid a uew count was asked for. Ou
motion of (Jollniiittcelnu.ll Fenton a new election
was provided for, to be held to-uls;ht, and Coin-
mllteemen Coyle, i.aikey and Braudeu were
appointed to supervise it.

Anew election was also ordered in the Twelfth
Precinct of the Forty-secoud District, and
Messrs. E. A.O'Connor, 1$ McCiuskey aud John
B. Kelly were named by the Chair asa committee
tocarry Itout.

Inboth the Fifth Precinct of the Foity-elghtb
District and the Seveulh I'ivcinct of the Forty-
sixth District me regular tickets as before pub-
lished and as cert Hied to by the duly authorizedinspectors aud Judges were decided to have beeu
elected. .

NATIONALISTS.

The California find Central Clubs Bold
Public Receptions.

The'California Nationalist Club gave Its fourth
public reception last uisbt at tjulon-sqaare Hall.
There was music aud an addi ess by Thomas V.Cator, but the feature of tbe evening was a
sueech by A. Willis Ll^htbourue. He argued
that the principles of Nationalism harmonize
with the Declaration of Independence, aud thatthe railioails and telegraph are already nation-
alistic iv theory. As this is a Uoveinnicnt of
the people the masses ought to coutroi a.ll eatpublicnecessities.

A public reception was given last night In
Metiouolllau Temple by the San Francisco Cen-
tral Nationalist Club. The attendance waslarge. The audience enjoyed the programme of
music aud speeches, but were disappointed at
tne absence ol several prominent citizens, whowere- expected to debate upon Nationalism*

A Republican Wine-
The Chute wing"I the Republican party met

last night at 5 Stockton stieel, and appointed
the following Vlce-I'residenls from the dlileiont,
Senatorial districts as a committee 10 elect three
members from each district to form precinct
clubs:

Nineteenth District, J. E. l-'lckeit; Twentieth,
\u25a0S. J. in:i:.....!:, Twenty-first, John E. Cos^rove;
Twenty-second, Thomas Connors; twenty-third,
Blchatd fox; Tweniv-lourth, W. A. Kemp:
Twenty-fifth. H. H. Llbblug;Tweuty-sixth, M.
S. Blackburn; Twenty-seventh, Ueoige W.Duou; Twenty-eighth, J. J. White.

Bear Club.
Alarge and enthusiastic meeting of the Bear

Club was held at their parlors, coiner of Post
dud Flllmore streets, last evening, Vice-Presi-
dent ltead piesidlug. Speeches were madu by
Judge John Hutu, J. W. Turner of HumboldL
Dr. M. ltege usburger, Edward I. Wolf, D. M.Short, Sig Belluiau and many others.

Second Ward Club.
The Second Ward Republican Club has organ-

ized by electing the followlug officers: Presi-
dent, T. Murau; Secretary, Charles Montana;
Treasurer, C. B.Johusou; Executive Committee—P. Connors, A.Cills, J. Young, L.Zocui, C. B.
Johusou.

THE SCHOOL CE.NSUS.
It Is Not Yet ICt-vcnllue the Gains That

Were IxpH.ted.
The taking of the school census is not re-

vealing the cains that itwas feltsure would
be manifest under the careful management
of Superintendent Anderson. In several
of the populous districts where gains have
been regularly noted during the past three
years, there is, on the contrary, a decided
tailing off.

This is particularly so of several blocks
In the Mission and in the Kincou Hill dis-
tricts. Why there should be any lessening
of school children is incomprehensible to
the Superintendent. la several instances
where there was some doubt, expert census-
takers were sent out, and they were covered
again with no perceptible difference.

Superintendent Anderson believes that
when the census gatherers canvass the out-
side districts the increase willbe more no-
ticeable.

Says the Spokane Falls Spokesman: Who
says that sports are not getting a hold upon
American institutions? TheKusaliu church,
people have just decided that it is politic
during the base-ball season to hold Sunday-
school at 1) o'clock in the morning iutead of
3 o'clock in the afternoon, as heretofore. If
this change hail not been made would the
base-ball mnnagers have changed the hour
of their gum

OIiITUAKY.

MARY E. HANLEY.
Miss Mary K. Ilanley, a typo formerly

living iv Virginia City but recently em-
ployed inOakland, died at her home at 803
Tweuty-secoiid street on Sunday.

DR. WILLIAMCARMAN.
Dr. William Carman, an old an-1 well-

known physician who lived at 410 Post
street, died at liis residence yesterday
morning,

LATKST BBIFFING INTKL.LIU|:NC'K.

.Movement" of Transatlantic Stexiner*.
MOVlXLE—ArrivedMay19—Stuir Ancborla, from

New York.
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SUFFERINU FROM IHEEFFECTS OF YOUTH,
O fill errors, early decay, wasting weakness, lost
manhood, etc.. should use IIVISANA BIT-
-I'KHS, the great Mexican remedy; gives bealtli
and strength to the sexual organs. no7tf cod

I
UNITED U.VI>KUTAKEK3' B

1 EMBALMING PARLORS. §
iTCiythlngRequlsitetor First-class Fua«r*U \u25a0
i at Keuuuable Kates. H
ITelephone 3107. -11 and -UFifth street, (

\u25a0 KUUKNJi McOINN". THOMAS MctilN.N.
MoOINN BROTIIKKS. i

(Sons of the late JAMES McQiyy,)
Funeral Director* aud Embalms™,

31 KiltlySt., opp. TlvoliOpera House.»a~ Telephone No. 3-J53. am suTuTh tf

JAB. HoMBNOHI & SON,
Funeral Directors and Kmlmlmcri,

1057 Mission St.. near Seventh.Everything requisite for funerals at reasona-
ble rates. Telephone 3354. a24ThSnTntt

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
—^. DR. <iI«li<».VS Dfsi-KvsAitY./ 6 2;( Kearny street, Kst;ib:isiie»l In 1854,

fC»^ J\ for the treatment of special diseases. De-aP,\t<A blllty,or diseases wearing on the body anil
«35jjS#r\ mind perni.iiieiitlycured. The Doctor hie
XnOiS^ visited the hospitals of Europe and ot>- i
*«Hcjtamed inn -M valuable information, which /
liecan Impart to those Inneed of his services. Tha »
Doctor cures when others fall. Try him. Nocharts
unless ho effect* a cure. I'ersous cured at home. CHI
or write. Address UK.J. F.<;litCON". Box 1957.K»ul-r.uK-iico,(J.U. Meutiou this paper. uirl'iUexia

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.,
MANUFACTURING OPIICIANS, W""~
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CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TOtheir absolutely correct method of adjusting
spectacles tosuit the various conditions of the slant.
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests tree. Micro-
scopes, Telescopes, Field and opera Classes, M.ijla
Lanterns and Views, Barometers, Thermometers,
Compasses, Electric Batteries, ArtificialEyes, Draw-
Ing,Mining, surveying ami other Scientific Instru-
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.

nir!s rim cod \u25a0

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND•^
Interest paid on same seml-annttally. in Jsanarr

andJuly, Bates ofInterest forlast term: 0.00 /a
on term deposits; and *1.00 /o on ordinary de-
posits, free of tax. Deposits received from oue dol-
lar upward. Open Saturday evenings.

jaileodßp tf

' -He FURNITURE
, ANDSCHOOL

'FURNITUEE

fiF WFRFR^'HO Cor. Post and Stockton St..IiITi_U!_ ;1H
•• • -

\u0084 Fa »NC,<;
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SUITS TO ORDER, $15.
HAVING CONTRACTS WITH EASTERN

houses to buy all their Remnants, 1 can make
good Suits for tbe abuvn price. Onapplication. Sam-
ples aud Self- Measurements sent toth^ country only*

m.. LBMOS,
Merchant Tailor. 13-26 Market street, opposite Odd

Fellows' Building.
myl4 t( cod 8p •

Oar REPUTATION IS ESTAB-
LISHED. We are known to carry the)

best and most RELIABLECLOTHING
and FURNISHING in AMERICA.

ROOS BROS.,
The Leading Clothiers and Furnishers,

21 29, 31, 33, 35 anil 37
Kearny Street.

JUT Country orders solicited. Packages sent free
to Oakland. Alameda and Berkeley, nij"2oTuTnUp

Patent Gore Congress

IS OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING
FABULOUS PKICES :

PARK CITY »S.OO
GOOD WEARING 3.50
FINK CALF 8.00
EXCELLENT 3.50
HAND SEWED 4.00

t'S" The gore Inthese shoes beln? of a superior
quality and protected from destructive oiland pol-
ish by cloths stitclieu to the fabric, keeping tbs
shoe Inperfect shape, cives lon-rer service and 11
therefore of the highest economy to the customer.

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

F. L. HESIVI'S,
121 GRANT AVENUE.

SiTllThtf 8p

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENLARGEMENT
OF PREMISES!

OUR CREAT

\u25a0CINSALB
Genuine

Bargains
This Week

MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS
FROM 57.25 UPWARD.

Men's Ail-WoolOvercoats
FROM 54.50 UPWARD.

MEN'S ALLWOOL PANTS
FROM 52.00 UPWARD.

And a Creat Many Other
Inducements.

BOYS' SUITS FROM 75c UPWARD.
BOYS' KNEE PftfiTS, 45c UPWARD.
BOYS' HATS, STRAW, 25c UPWARD.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, THE SUIT, 9OC-

-OVER3HIRTS, 7Oc EACH.

LADIES' BLOUSES
In Creat Variety.

DIRD.
Barkley, Charles D. Hughes, Mary F.
Brady, Harry Holland, Helen C.
Buchanan, Edward Hess, Anita Mary
Backstrom, otto Hearty, James
Blondin, Julia Hoeho, Jacob
Cooper. George Kamna, Frede N.
Cargulle, Mary Liodon, Annie
Cosgrove, John H. Meader, Alexander
Connolly, Terrance Mllllgan,w,"B.
Ellis. Albert B. Sperry. Mary L.L
Kdwards, Gertrude M. Sennot, Marie
Koley, John Smith. Francis
Koye. James W. Sanders, George C.
Qleeson, Rosey Sch.vebs, Mabel A.

\u25a0Wicse, Herman

GLEESOV-In this city.May 18,1890, Rosey, wifeof Mortimer Uleeson and daughter of Mrs. MaryMcCabe, a native of Cincinnati, Ohio, aged 34years and 7 days.• 49*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TIIISDS.Y (Tues-day), at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from her late residence,
10J0 Minna street; thence to St. Joseph's ChurchInterment Holy Cross Cemetery.

••
COOPKR_in Oakland, May 18. 1890, George, be-

loved son of James and Elizabeth Cooper, a native
of Scotland, aged 26 years. 7 months and 8 days.
orFriends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited toattend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. k.,from Fraternity Hall, cor-ner of Sevonth and Peralta streets. West O ikland,
under the ausp.ces of Liberty Lodge, No. 35,K.
of P. Interment Mountain View Cemetery.. 2

MEADER-In this city. May 17. 1890. Alexander,
beloved husband of Ann R. Meader, a native of
Kantucket. Mass., aged 65 years.

«S-Fricnds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from bis late resi-dence, 418 Vallejo street, between Kearny andMontgomery; thence tost. Francis Church, wherea solemn requiem moss willbe celebrated for therepose or hi*soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. •*

UNDON—InAlauieda. May 18, 1890, Annie, be-
loved wire or O. H. Liudon and mother of Llllle,
Alfred and EvaLlndon, a native or Englaud;aged
34 years.

JIT*-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 1844 Clinton avenue, Alaincda. Interment
Mountain View Cemetery, Oakland. *•

BRADY—Inthis city. May 18. 1890, Harry Brady,
beloved son of Frank and Nellie Brady, aged 2
months and 5 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfuly
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 12:30 o'clock p. m., from the residence of
the parents, 1813 Stevenson street. Interment

Holy Cross Cemetery.
••

SANDERS— Inthis city.May 18, 1890, George C.
Sanders, ft native of Baltimore. Md., aged SI
years.

fc*"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the undertaking par-
lors of Suhr A isecker, 1171 Mission street, near
Eighth. Interment 1. O. O.F. Cemetery.

••
HOF.IIN—InSacramento, May 17, 1890. Jacob, be-

loved husband ot Kate lloehn, a native of Ger-many, aged 57 years, 6 months and 28 days.
t!W The funeral will take Dlaea THIS DAY

(Tuesday), from Masonic Hall, Sacramento. *
FOYE—Inthis city.May 19, James Washington, be-

loved son of James aud Annie Foye, a native of
Sa:i Francisco, aged 3 months.
MTl'ni'ii\u25a0!» and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the residence or the
parents, 478 Eighth slreet, between Harrison
and Bryant interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

•
SCHWEHS-Iu this city. May 18. Mabel Albertlna.

beloved daughter of chat and Mamie Schwebs,
a native of san Francisco, aged 3 years, 6 months
and U days.

4S"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe luneral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the parlors of
the United Undertakers, 27 aud 'Ji» Firth street.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery, l'lease omit
flower*. \u25a0

*
BUCHANAN—InNew York, May 8, 1890, Edward

Buchanan, brother of Findley, William and P. H.Buchanan, a nativo of .New York, aged 30 years.
M~Frteudsand acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from the residence
of his mother, 614 Sacramento street; thence to
Bt. Mary's Cathedral. where a solemn requiem mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. is. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. \u25a0

•
OOSGEOVB—Intbls city,May 4, 1890, John Henry

cnsjjrove, beloved son of Mrs. Maria and the late
Patrick Cosgrove, and brother of Kate, Richard,
David, Edward, Ellen, Thomas, William aud I'benl
Cosgrovc, a native of San Francisco, aged 14
years and 8 mouths. |New York and Brooklyn
papers please eopy.J

»S~The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 12:30 o'clock p.m., from Ills late
residence, 131 Francisco street.

•
HEARTY—In this city, May 19, 1890, James

Hearty, beloved husband of Sarah Hearty and
father of Thoines E. and James Hearty and
brother or John and he late Patrick Hearty, a na-
tive of Btabannon, County Loutb,Ireland, aged
72 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respect In-
vited to attend the funeral TO-MORKOW(Wednes-
day), at 9:3o o'clock a.m.,from his late- residence,
324 Vallejostreet; thence to St.Francis Church,
where a .solemn requlea. mass willbe cele-
brated for the repose of his soul, commencing at
10 o'clock a.m. Interment Mount Calvary Cem-
etery. 2

MII.LIUAN-In this city.May 19, 1890, W. H. Mil-
ligan, anative of Sacramento, aged 38 years, 10
months and 18 days.

JB>3~Friends and acquaintances are respect fullyIn-
vited toattend the funeral To-MORKOW (Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.,from the residence of lib
nvithcr, 519 Third street.

•
BACKBTBOM—In this city.May 18, 1890, Otto F.

liackstroui. a native of Stockholm, Sweden, aged
31 years. 10 months aud 18 days.

03-The runerai will take place TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at io'clock p. from the residence
of J. A. LundMrom,1134 Seventeenth street, In-
terment private, Laurel Hill Cemetery. Please
omit flowers. ••

FOI.EY—Inthis city.May 1890, John, beloved
husband of the late Ann Foley, a native of County
Tipperary, Ireland, aged 70 years.

£3"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully tn-
Tlted toatteud the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from the residence of
Illsson-in-law, James 11. Pendergast. 15 sunnier
street, between Seventh and Eighth,Howard ami
Clementina: thence to St. Joseph's Church, where
a solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

••
KAMXA—In this city, May 19. 1890, Frede N.,

youu^est and beloved sou of M.trgarethe and thelate George Kamna and brother of JohnnyKamna, a native of San Francisco, a<ed 8 years, 4
months and 17 days.

gaTFriends acquaintances are respectfully In-
Tlted toattend the tuuerai TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the undertaking par-
lors of SuhriBecker, 1171 Mission street. Inter-
ment I.O. O. r". Cemetery. *•

CONNOLLY— this city. May 19, 1890. Terrance
Connolly, lieiove 1 father of Aliceand Frank Con-nolly, anative of oth. County Fermauuagh, Ire-land, aged 64 years.
IS"Friends andacqualntances are respectfully in-

vited toatte.id the uuera: To-MOKKOw < Wednes-
day i,at 2o'clock p. m., fnm his late residence,
37 Minna street. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery.

••
BAUKLF.Y— this city. May 19, 1890. Charles

Dudley, youngest son of William H. and Anna C.
Barjtley,aged IImonths 19 days.

MTTiie runerai will take place TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at -' o'clock p. m., from the resi-dence, 2104 Green street. Interment private. •*

IHGIIKS-Inthis city.May 19. 1890. Mary F.. wife
of Patrick Hughes, anative of Baudon, County
Cork, Ireland, aged 60 years.

Cfl-The funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 10:30 o'clock a. m., from her lateresidence, 54 Oak street. Please omit flowers.
Interment Holycross Cemetery,

••
HOLLAND—In Ibis c ty. Hay 18, IS9O, Helen C.

Holland, a native of Dublin, Ireland, aged 48years.
JUT Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

Tltedto attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., from Washington Hall,
35 Eddy street, where services willbe held under
the auspices of the Ladles' Relief Corps. LincolnPost, G. A, R. Remains at the undertaking parlorsor Hagau Bros., 507 Valencia street. IntermentHoly Cross Cemetery. '

\u25a0
••

HESS— Inthis city.May18. 1890, Anita Mary Hess,
beloved daughter of Thomas aud Ueorgine Hess
and grandchild of Sergeant A.Sharp, a native of
San Francisco, aged 10 months and 23 days.

«3-Notlce of funeral hereafter. 1
ELLIS—InOakland, May 18, 1890. after a longand

painful Illness borne with great patience aud
cheerfulness, Albert Bromley Ellis, a native ofbomersvtlie, Mass.. aged 11 years, '_' mouths and 2

"days. |Boston papers please copy.] 1
SMITH—Inthis city. May 19, 1890, at St. Mary's

Hospital, Francis Smith, a native of .New York,
aged 58 years.

WIESE— In this city, Herman Wlese, a native of
San Francisco, aged 4 years and 11mouths.

SPERRY— At Ocean View, May 18, 1890. Mary
Lucille Irene, infant daughter of Clarence It.and
Mary E. Sperry, aged 4 years and 18 days.

BLONDIN— this city,May 13, Julia Blcndln, a
native of Washington. D. c.aged 59 years.

CARUUILE—Inthis city.May 14, Mary Cargulle, a
native of Italy,aged 47 years.

EDWARDS— Inthis city.May 17, Gertrude M.,be-loved wife of Herbert J. Edwards, a native o:Korwich, England, aged 23 years.
CITY AMICOUNTY ALMSItorsK. .

SENNOT-In the Cityand County Almsbouse, May17, Marie Seunot, a native of Switzerland, aged
74 years.

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS. ;"
P'lrth, marriage and death notices sent by mall

willnot be Inserted. They must be banned In at
either of the publication, office* anil bo Indorsed
with trie name find residence of persons autburl2de
to Lave the same published.]

HIIU.V.
KRODER— Inthis city.May 19. 1890, to the wife of

A.F. Kroder, \u25a0 ilHiintiter.
YON" DXB MEHDEN—In this city.May 19, 1890,

to the wife of Dick yon der Mehden, a daughter.
WET MOKE—Inthis City, Slay 18;>0, to the wifeof

William I*.Wetmore, a son.
TOUNU-InIbiscity.May 18, 1890, to the wife of

James Young, a daughter.
LKAMAN-In this city.May 18. IS9O, to the wife of

Valentine Lcamau, a daughter.
JACOBS— Intbis city.May 3, 1890, to the wire of

L li.Jacobs, a daughter.
JOUNSON— InSonoma, April24, 1830, to the wifeor L. I*.Johnson, a daughter
HALLOWXM

—
111 this city, May 19, 1890, to the

wifeof Sylvester Hallow ell, a sou. ,
BAWTKK—Inthis city,May 17, 1.890, to the wife

of J. 11. Sawyer, a daughter.

MARRIED.
ALDRIDGE—United In marriage la

the city and county or Baa Francisco, Cal., Mr.
Charles J. Monkeoin and Mrs. Mary A. Aldridge,
on the Eighteenth day of May, 1890 (Sunday
evening), at the Reorganized Church of Jesus.Christ of Latter Day Saints, In Lincoln Hall, New
Montgomery street. Mr. tioorge Lincoln,Elder In
the above named church, and president of the
branch of the same church InSan Kraucl^co, otTic-
tating. •>

FRERICHS— OOFH'JEN—In Tracy. San Joaquln
County, Slay 10. IM9O. by the Key. 11. Koeulg,
(icorpe L.Frericlis and Emma T.Goetjen, both orTracy. (Charleston (S. C. ) papers please copy.]

•
rETTEItSON-NILSEN-In this city. May 17,

1890, by the Rev. J. lellecn. Mis Pettersou and
Amelia Nliscn.

\u25a0yYILKENS-HENKEN'-In this city,Stay 17. 1890,
by the Rev. .1. 11. schroeder, Jacob A. WUkens

and Bertha llenkeu.

What Sarah B. Cooper Says:
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